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'.f~gu.~~ed. ,Further, it i~ the intent of these covenants, restrictions 

.~d conditione to govern tbe use, development, improv~ent and sale 

of late in subdivision for the Denefit and protectLon of each lot and 

,the SUbdivillion 18 a whole and are designed to make said subdivision 

PREAMBLE 

recTea~lona1 uses and related ~atter. are concerned, while at the same 

,timt alwur1ng to every purchaler of lands in Subdivision that the ap· 

putanee,88uitu,tlo:n, ond permhaive activities shall, bf' controlled and 

t'J --- flLED...J. \ 
11~·:·I(~"""~;';::~9. I 

, COUIITY CLERK" 
HAMIS COUNTY. T(XA' 

more attractive for residential purposes, 

and pr~lgate the condition., covenant. and restriction. let forth below, 

whicb' .hall be applicable to Subdivision and ,ball con.titute covenants 

running with the land. A plat of Subdivision, approved •• required by 

law,bai, been filed for record in the KaP Records of Harth County, 

Tex.., File No. &445874 reference to which plat is hereby made for .11 

related purpose. herein. (Vol 86, Page 1) 

170.63 acree ot land out of the 1.'aI. Whitlock Le.ague, A!:ietract 85, in 

Harrtl County, 'Texae, ~nd hav1ns platted .aid acreage into a reSidentiaJ\a 

lubdiv1eion to be known •• ~'La,~~._S_h~~~_Se~~_~~Qae, Two and Three( I ~' 

hf!i'einafter liOlll,tillles called "Subdivision", does be'teby elltabU.b, ad~l't, 

Ha..rria ~ountyI 'ItPtllll, hereinafter' ca lled "Developer", being the OVller of 

It im the intention of Developer that Lake Shadow., Section~ 

One, Two and ihree, located ae it 'is in a beautiful woodell Brea on 

the ea.tern ahore of Lake RO\lston, uh8.l1 be lD8intained al a residential 

-ubdiviaiQQ in which the owners of the various lots may be protected 

'in the enjoym.~t of their property. These covenanta have been prauu1

aaeed with, a viaw toward allOWing. Qaximum of activity insofar 8S 

.... ,.. 
. Xv. 
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1. IBach and every lot in L4ke ShadowI, Section. one, Two and 

Three, shall be known,delcribed aad uled oaly el a residential lot, lave 
',' 

and except tho•• area••h~ on the recorded plat a. R.lerves and lots 22 

& 23, Block 3, seotion Two. the foregoing Re.ervel and loti are let aaide 

and ree.erved.48 1II0re particularly provided for in part IV belo,",,' and are 

not lubJect to the conditions, covenants and restrictions .et out in 

partl I and II hereia. . 

2. All of the residential lots in Lake Shadow.. , Section One; 

Two and three, .~all be used for residence purpose. only, and no residen

tial lot ~ay be used for any other purpose or purposes whatsoever. 

3. No trade, businols or profe.sion and no noxious or offen

sive activitiel shalt be carried on upon any residential lot, nor shall 

anything be done thereon which lhall be or becOlIIe an annoyance or nUieem:e 

to t~e·n~ighborbood. 

4. No oil drilling, oil develop~ent operations, or oil refin

ing of a?y kind .ball be perlllitted upon any lot, nor sball oil vells or 

oil storage tank. be perlllitted upon any lot. No derrick or otber .t~cture 

designed for Ute in boring for oil .bAll be erected, ~aintained or per

mittedupon any lot. The.e S8me prohibitions .hall apply to gas &Ad 

other ~iuerals. 

S. The tertii "residence purposu ll 88 used herein .ho.ll be 

eonetrued to exclude use for hoepital., duplex houles, apartment hou.es, 

'hoteh, IIIOteh, tourist couru, rooaiiog houses,' garage .partmence (elCc~pt 

sarase apa.rtmcn\t. u.ecl. a••ervent. quarteU), and .all other kind. or 

type. of houaing accomodation., other than a de~ached, lingle· family 

dwelling b~.e and the appurtenances thereto al bereinbelow permitted, 

and Ihall· aleo be beld and conltrued to exclude all bu.inses, commercial, 

trade or professional usea. 

6. No .n~al., liveltoek or poultry of any kind .hall be
 

~ailed, kept or bred on any lot except that dogl, catl, bird. and other
 

houlehold pet. may be,kept, prOVided that they are Dot kept, bred or
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maint_ined tor -01. ~ommerclal purpole., and further provided' that they 

... 
ar. Dot kept in lucb numberl 81 to be or bnc~e an annoyance or. nuiaance 

' 

. ..	 .." 
to the neiahborhood. ..... 

.~ 
. 7. ~o lot Ih~ll.be uled or. mainta~ne~ a. a dumping ground for 

n 
sarbas., rubbi.h, .debria or wlste matter. Nor shall the Lake, coves or o 

c
waterway. be 10 uoed. Trash, garbage and other waite Bhall be kept in tTl 
lanl~ry containers and shall be diepoled of at regular intervals consiB- l....	 ;" 

~{ 

tent with good houlekeeping. The equipment for the Btorage or disposal 

of all 8ucb matteT lhall be kept in a clean and sanitary condition. 

8.	 No boat, boat trailer, boat rigging, tTUck or trailer 

.... "of any kind shall be Itored or parked (except temporarily) nearer to the 

Btreet than tbe building aet-back lines ao shown on aaid recorded plat. 

9. No signs, billboards, posters, or advertising devices of
 

any kind or charscter shall be erected, placed or maintained on any lot,
 

e~cept one lign of'not more than five square feet advertising the property
 

for aale and' except aign" uaod by a bl'ilder to sdverthe the prope:!>'
 
r ' 

during·tbe construction and lalts pbriod. Developerj however, without 
--------:----------- 
reltrictio~, reserves the rigbt for itself, its successore and assigns, 

to build, place &Dd maintain ligns, billboards and advertising devices 

to advertlae the .ubdiv1aion generally ahd the individual loti tberein. 

10. The owner. and/or occupants of all lots in thia addition
 

.hall at all times keep the grass and weeds thereon cut to promote ,an

itatlon, health and appearance. If the owner of any vacant lot sball fail
 

to ~omply with the foregoing requirement. then after 5 daY' written
 
i 

.notice, Developer, itl ~uca8sor. or assigna, or the Committee hereinafter 

na=ed, may caula BUch grals or weeda to be cut and in lucb case o\~er 'hall 

tm=ediately pay the amounts expended for su~h work to tbe perlon doing 

or caulina .~e to be done. The foregoing 8hall be in' addltlon to all 

otber rights and/or remedles to enforce compliance herewith. 

11. No i~obile vehicles of Iny ki~d, including automobiles,
 

ahall ~e Itored or parked nearer to the street than the building set-back
 

linea as ah~ on aaid recorded plat.
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type and lize of atructure, quality of workmanship, typee of materiale, 

ha~ony of external.deaisn and color with existing structures, and 

constl'uction locs~ion with respec·t to topoguphy,finieh grade elevation 

and building eet back I1nes. Approval· eha 11 be as provided .in part V 

hereof. 

-4

eat,bliabed). Approval shall encampall, but ahall not be limited to 

feet. 

S. The floor area, excluaive of open porcnes and garase. of 

all residence hou.es to be butlt in Section Two not included in ~e

.trlction 4 above and in ~~ction Three, .hall not be leiS than 1200 
I 

Iquare feet. 

4. The floor area, exclusive of open porches and 8ara8ee, 

of all re.idence housea to be built in ~ect10n Two, Block 1; and 10tB 

1 and 2, Block 2; loti 1, 2, 3, 4 aod 5, Block 3; lots 1, 2, ~ and 4, 

Block 4; ,and lots 1 and 23~ Block 5, 8ha~1 not be Ie•• than 1500 equare, 

,3. The f~oo~ area., exclusive of open porch.. and garages, 

of all re,idence houaea to be built in seetion One ahall not be les. 

thAn 1500 aquarefeet. 

2. No bUilding, fence, wall or other Itructure ahall be 

erected, placed, or altered on any ruidentia1 lot until the COD.truction 

p'lans and specif1cation, and a plot !,lan ,howing the location of the 

structure have been approved by the take Shadows C~ittee (aa hereinafter 

quarters sball bs pe~1tted on any lot unless built at tne same ti~e or 

after the conltruction of the main re.idence. 

II. 

'for domeltic servantl engaged on the pr~i.es, but no garage or .ervant 

~. Oqly one rea1dence, whicb lhall be a detached, .ingle

famn}' relideuce ~oole, either of one-Itory 01: two-.ltory conltruction, 

'hall be built au pe~itted en each lot, and 'Uch hou.e·may have an 

attacbed or detachod Slra8e end/or an attaehed or d~taebed servant quarters, 

'6. The 8r~und floor area, exclusive of open porches and 

"sara.ges, of all two-Itory -residence hoolea to be buUt 1n Sect10n One 
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7. 1be ground floor'ar.., exclu.lve of open porchee and 

sara.e., of all :two-story re.ideuca hou.e. to be built in Section Two, 
, ! 

."Biock 1; lots land 2, Block 2; lot. 1, 21 3, 4 end " Block 3; lots 11 0 r
2, 3 and 4, BloQk 4; and lOtB land 23 1 Block 5 shall not be le.1 than ~ 

'\ .s: ...
900 square feet~ oJ (')

I,-
~ a 

0 
8. the greund floor area, exclusive of open porches and ~ 

r::n j'TJ 
sarages, of all,two-.tary re.idence hou.ee to be built in Section Two l ..·.• 

UQt included in reetriction 7 above and in Section ~hree ehall not be 

le.e than 800 equare feet. 

9. All rel1dence bou,eee to be buLlt on the lata in section 

one, Two and Three shall face the atreet on which tbe lot. front, eave 

and except lota 1 thru 36, Block 1, Section one. A_corner lot shall bp. 

deemed to front on tb4 etreet on which it bas tbe.8m411er dimension, but 

exception. to thi, requirement in regard to corner lots ~ay be made by 

the Committee whenever such Committee deems it proper or advisable. 

10. All' residence hou.e. to be bui1t on the lots 1 tbru 36, 
, i 

Block 1, Slletion'.One, .hall face ~.k. Houston, all of .uch late having 

lake frontage. The. rear of each hou.e, however ehall be designed and 

kept in an attractive =anner, comparable to that of the front appearence. 

11. The exterior wall finish or construction of the ground 

floor of ell reeidence houees to be built in subdivision shall be at 

le.at fifty-oQ. (51~) percent brick, brick veneer, .tone, stone veneer 

or o~her malonry, and in computing aucb percentese, all sables, windows 

~Qd door ,opeuinSI ~ball be excluded from tbe reqUired areA, but attacbed 

saraSeA and other. structures con.titutlng, part of tbe buil~i~g proper 

shall be included. Exceptionl to this requirement may be made by the 

Co=mittee whenever eucb Cgmmittee deem. it proper or advi.able. Detach

ed Bnasea, even though there 11 a portion used as servante quarters, and 

other outbulldinSB need not cOI!!ply witb the ma80nry type construction 

herein provided. ~he type, kia4 ~ material, qualt~y and color of the 

roofing 1114 t8'l"1al lllUst be approved, '.y ~he Coa:Ili ttu. 

:. >; .,'. 
.' ~:. 



12.
 

un and enjoyment' of the ptopetty auly be built on tne lot, but not. IIlOre 

than two out·buUl1ing. 1n addltion to a gauge may be built or placed on 

any lot, and no o4t-building of any type sball be ueed or occupied as 

liVing quatter., except by d~e'tic servants engaged on the premises. No 

garage or other out-buildirig .hall be built or placed on any lot unles. 

the same i8 done at the same t1~e or after the construction of the main' 

residence house. 'J:be wall of any attached or detached' garage opening 

toward. tbe .trect fronting tha building aite, ahall be located at leaat 

ten feet further,back from tbe street than tbe wall of the main residence. 

13. ~o building, fence, vall or other structure shall be placed 

or built on any lot in Lake Shadawa, Section one, Two Bnd 'J:hree, nearer 

to the front lot line or nearer to a aide stteet line than the building 

aet·back line. 8~ovnon the recorded plat of Subdivision, and in any 

elent no buildin! shall be located 00 any residential lot nearer than 

~5 feet to the front .lot line, or nearer than 10 feet to any side street 

11ne. 

l4. No structure (fences sod garden walls sxcepted) ahall be 

placed or 'built on, atlY lot in Lake Shado"3, Section one, 'l'wo aod Three, 

nearer than 5 feet to any interior Bide lot lin~, or nearer tban 5 feet 

to any interior .ide lot eaa~nt line, but exceptions to thi. require

ment may be made by the Committee whenevet such Committee deems it proper 

or advisable. 

15. The main residence bouse and out-buildings in Block 1, 

Section One, .hal1 not be nearer to the p!operty line fronting on take 

Hou.ton than SO feet on lota 1 thru 24; not nearer than ~JO feet on lot 25; 

and not nearer than 40 feet on lot. 26 thtu 36. Tbe foregoing eet-back 

line .hall not apply to one story boat houses aud boat sheds, bulkheads, 

piers, bOltlandings, detached open patios or otber structures which said 

commit.tee may permit to be nearer to the water 11ne. 

,.'0" 

~t .'; 

16. The 5 feet &1de lot Hne restriction 1n Blocks 1 aod 

6, Section ~e, and in Block l, Section Two, shall not apply io cases 

where adjoining ptoperty owner. agree to build a, boatnouse, boat-shed, 

boat-landing or pier at the waterfront for their common use, end 1n 8ucb 
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cases the Committee may permit lucK Ittuctu~el tor common use to be nearer 
.... 1. 

~ .. 
than' feet tn Qr =-y .traddle the common property line, nor shall'the lide I .. 

lot Une nltdction. ,apply to bulkheads at the water ftont. 

t 17. Loti or fraction. of loti may be combined in the manner 
..... , .....' 

herelnbelow .tated .0 .s to create a single residential lot or h~elite, .. :...• 

and the whole area resulting from Iny euch combination ehall be treated 

aa a .ingle resideatial lot as if originally platted as .uch on the ~lat 

,I
of Subdivision, and in lucb casel the side 'lot Unea betweea the lots or 

•!: 
fractlon. of loti comblned lhall not be deemed to be .ide lot line. for " 

1 
building set-back purpo.el, Such c~ination8 Ihall be permitted only !1 

Ii
 
' ..~
as .follows: . .~.. -'. 

(1) Any whole lot ae platted may be c~blned with any number of	 1 
I 
!	 . ':..:'adjoining or contigiou. whole lots. 
! 

'", .:' ~ :
(2)	 Any' whole lot al platted, or any home.ite created by combination 

of w~le loti al ebove permitted, may be combined with a conti- . I 

,giou. fraction of either or both of th~ lots adjoining same. ,i 
I 

(3)	 No rClidential lot or h~s1te may be created by the residne 

of a fraction of a lot or by combining a fraction of one lot 

with 8, fraction of another lot, except with approval of the 

CQlIlIIlltteej and only wben e '.cb residue fraction or cOlilbin.at'ion 

would Bqual or decrease the total number of loti within the 

block affected 8S compared to the original filed plat and only 

lf the relidual or combined lot frontage ls S minimum of 70 feet 

(except 65 feet on outside of curvlll) aad only if the residue· 

fraction lot or combined lot srea i. a minimu= of 8400 'square 

feet. 

18. No atructure of a temporary cbJracter. trailer, traller 

hou8e, baaement, tent, .hed, barn or garage lball be used on any lot at 

any tlme ~. a residence or living quarters, either temporally or.permanent

ly, but servantl engaged on the ~remi.es may occu~y servant8 quarters built 

upon or onto sny garage or o~her out-building. 

All resldence houses and otber Itructurel .ball be kept 

end uintained in good npair and IllUlt be painted when neesnar, to 

-7



of the C~ittae. 

.. , 

.,;;:. 

i' permitted Within the Private Boat Eesemente except ~ith 

the .ame may·be partly On 

flow of water without back water. 

C~ttee but 

water and vi.tbin lot lines, provided th.t such elip. lhall be 

boat. only ~d 

per.onal use of tho owner "and/or occupant ~f 

to extend 'the water line 

Block 1, Secr.lon Two, lIlay dreclge.• 

22. O\mera 

lot in .aid addItion during the period when lots are being sold and/or 

house. are being butlt or 

23. 

.aid S &H, Inc., it. ,aale. agent., 

aDd re.erve the rigbt to place, build or ~intal0 & ..te. o~fIce 

incidental to con.truction, 

of the Committee. 

21. No building, 

pe~t flow of water prior to·the ute and occupancy 

h~re1n 1I1th reference to building linea .ball include salledee, porchea, 

porte eoehere8,8tep., projections and every other permanant part of tbe 

improvements, except roofs. 

h.V8 a net drainage opening area 

expense of the owner building on .ucb lot. 

to permit any portion of a 

24. 

pr••arve the attractivenee. tbereof. 

20. ~lt.i~ge 

Drli~lge et~ctur•••ball be placed under all driveway. and walk. 

road up.tr'lIlII, and in no 

Approved beadwall. 
r I 

. owner. may &gree to build a 

I ~ .. ' 

~~at;'~l¥~:,:'::\:,::1~:~~~~.:C:;.~-.~,,':'U;;:'~i-'~.~
\ ~,.r;tf',,; ~i\\=' ::'i"':":!'(·('.~t·.• '·.< 

.•.';~.·.:.:bl'~;·~::·:.~i·,~-:'.:7"::.' ::..... \..~":.:::::::;: ... 
> ~ ) ~ 
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" '.~ditcb•• or f~~llitle••~ll ~ot b~ ob.tructed. 

to 

o~ any lot, at the 
I .J ), '" 

Drainage structures ,hall 

of .ufflclent ei~e to permit the free 

Sizing .nall·be approved by the 

.~ll not be 1e•• than tbe largelt culve~t aize under tbe 

event le.. th.an 18" dilllllet8l: ptpe culvert. 

are to be provided. 

t~ailer, or other sttucture, except when 

.hall be moved onto .ny lot witbout permi,aion 

of late in Blocks 1 and 6, Section One, aDd
 

excallate .or cut a boat aUp on their lots
 

so tbat boats may be docked or kept on the
 

for pleasure
 

lbal,l tlot .. be larger than 11 naeonably reqUired for the
 

tbe lot•• Adjoining lot
 

.lip for their common use in which caA~
 

one lot and partly on otbere. No conltruction
 

the appl:ovaL
 

Notwith.taoding any restrictions anyplace hereio contained,
 

.ucces'~l:' and .'signs sba1l have
 

on any
 

offered for .ale in said addition. 

The word. "houle", ."restelence" or "building" a8 u.ed 

The foregoing exception .hall not be construed 

roof to overbang or encroacb upon anotber lot 

-8· 

i.~". -. 
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25. ~o .011 .hall be r~ld from any lot not shall any trees 

thereoa be :cut 'oil felled except as raquirad for landscaping or construc

tion vork"thereon, or all approved by,the CQll1llittee, ~ut dead or unsightly 

tre.s may be removed. 

26. Basements for the installation, removaL, replacement 

and maintenance of utilities as 6hown on the recorded map of the sub

division are reserved herein. No build~ng or other pe\"lllanent ,tt'UctUl'e 

ehall be conatl'ucted or placed within any utility easements except as 

aeces.ary for the propel' functioning of laid utiliti... Tbe title to 

any bUildlng .1te aball not include title to any utillty located within 

tbe.e e&.ement•• owner. or operators of 'ny utility ,hall'have right of 

entry to aaid 8altlllentl and .hall not be 'liable to lot owner for damage 

to any plant, fence, atructUl'e or building situated on eucb ea8emen~ 

beCAulle of cDnatt'Uction, mainten,ance, removal 01' repail' of tbeir utility. 

27. No 'fence, 'Wall, hedge, 01' ehl'\.lb which obstruct8 sight 
, , 

line. at elevation. becween 2 and 6 f~et above the etreet eleva~ione shall
'j I. 

be placed or' permitted to remain on any corner lot within the trieagul.l' 

area formed by the .treet property line8 8ud-a 110e conoecting them at 

point, tlrenty· five feet fl'om tbe intersection of the atreet lines, . 

or in the ca.e of a rounded cornel', fr~ the·inter.ection of the stl'eet 

property 110e8 extended to intersection. The same .ight line limits .hall 

apply on any bUilding .ite withio ten feet from the interlection of 

.. 'treet property line with the edge of • driveway pavement. No tree.. 

shall be permitted to remain within the above .ight line of each inter

aectiap uole.s the foliage line ia maiotained at lufficient height to 

prevent obltruction' of,tbe above sight li~e•• 

28. Side drives, walks, parking areas, and the like ahall be 

constructed of e~ncrete or asphalt. The Committee may, however, approve 

the un of iron ore, gravel or 1i1ll1lar lIl.tedal when, in their opinion, 

~uch use doeo not detract from the neighborhood. Shell, in aoy form, 

.~ll not be penUtted 8. a aurf"e material. 

-9
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1. No water veil or ci.~.rn (eitber above ~rlbelow ground) . '~. . 

Ihall be drl1l.dJ dUBI placed:or ereat.d in l under or on any·relidanti.l 

lot in·Lake ali.aWl l SectiOn one l Two and Three. All vater to be used 

aud/or conlumed for any purpo.8awDotsoeverin connection with eaeh and 

'VB~Y r ••ideDtial tot and Re.erve, or the use or occupancy the~eofl ahall 

be purchAsed and obtained ·from a central water works to be owned and/or 

operated by a utility c~any to be de.ig~t.d by Developer l itl eucceslor 

or .a.ign•• 

2. No outaida priviea, toilets} cesspool.} .aptic tanka or ~ 
t.; 

the like .hall bo permitted in, UDder or on any reaidential lot in Lake 

Shadow., section'.ORe. Two and Three. All .ewage collection and diapo.al 

aervlce••hall be purcha.ed and obtained from a central sewage collection 

and d~.po••l ~yat~ to be owned and/or operated by a utility company to 

be de.i~ted by Developer. ltl IUccelaora or aseigne. All toilete 

ehall be connected· to the central uewage collection and diepoaal uyat~. 

3. Each and every owner and/or occupant of a lot. loti or 

h~eslte in thia addition, and all pereons cla~ing by, through or under 

them, shall eontract with laid utility c~any, its .uceeseors or assign,. 

for vater 'aupply and/or lervice and eavage collection and disposalj 

sball e~ply with 8aid cOlilpany's rulee, regulations and code; and 'hall 

pay the eetab11shed rates or chargee therefore, 8S ~ell as all sucb feel, 

cb#~8ee or depoaits as ~y be required for water meters, tapping or 

conn,ection to water and eewer lllain•• 

4. If fo~ any relson central water and lewerage .y.teme are 

D~t in po.U:ion to ..rve a epacific lot ;)r loti at the time houae·'con

struction on said lot or lote vill be completed, permislion for temporary 

welle and temporsry eepties tanku may be granted by the C~ittee. Sucb 

permislion can only be granted) however. contingent on the lot owner 

con.tructing and maintaining the well and/or .eptic tank (including 

field lines) at bis expen.e and in conformity with the requirements 

of the State Health Department, the Health Officer of Harrla County 

.10~ 
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and' aD1 other al~~'or _Sette1•• haV1~ Juri.diction the~eover. Provided, 

. ~~. - , 

bowevlr, that wbe~v.r the· ~entr.i·~Jtet and 'BWerage ~y.tem •. are ~n 
". ~i . i
 

~ )
 

po.{tl~.to .•,rve ~ald. lot or lot.~ tben all .ucb owner. or occupants shall 
! 

~.d1_t.ely lub8ct~~.to .~~h ••rvice and .bAll cau.e their pr~i.eB to 

be cOPnecte4 ther~to, paylUg a~lconneetion fees or cnarge. thereof 

and all eltabllahod ratel, and .ball abandon c~pl.t~ly the tamporary 

t.<lilith•• 

5. Downspout. and otber dl,p08&1 of rain and surface waters 

lbAll never be connected to or directed into .anitary ,ewer l1nes. 

6. No "erosl connections" are to be pen1tted between water 

and Iwer UDes. 

\ 
. 1 

.1 

J :t" 
f;., 
i 
I 
\ 
.~ 

I
I 

~ 
) 
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'1. .; The atea .hewn and d8l1jnated II Reserve "A" , Block 1, 

'Section one, bn .aid tecorded plat of Lake Shadowe, Section one, Two 
.\ . 
,l\d Three, 11 ~e.a.rved and ut a.ide al a cQllllr,luity and/or recreatiOt1&I 

ar•• fot the exclusive and c~on u.e and enjo~ent of the peteOUI herein

below mentioned, which ~.e••ball include, but not be limited to, wwimm1ns, 

boating, fi.hin~ outdoor .port., picnic gtound8 and other civic orrecre~ 

etional u'•• , and ouch area may be improved with buildi~. or other 

the lauocbing or,structure. or facilitl•• for any .uch ·purpo•••• 

atorag. of boats on or from thi. ~e.erve i. Dot to b. pe~ltted, however. 
, " i " j , I 

;Y
;' 

The u.era of IUch area .ball keep the aame in a neat and attractive 

condition at.all times, free from weeds, refuee, garbage, tra8h and 

rubbi.b. The public senerally i. excluded from luch area and no dedi

catian thereof or any part thereof to the public use i8 made or intended, 

and .uch area is intended and shall be for the exclusive and common use 

a~d enjoy=ent of tha following persons only: 

a. All owner8 and lor occupants of lots 1n Lake Shadows, 

Section one, Tyo and Three, together with their guests 

when accompanied by the owner or occupant. 

b. Any other per.one vho are ulven sp~cific and express 

pe~laiiOQ by the C~!~t~e or by Developer, Lt. 

aucc8ssor. or.aaalgns. 

2. Tbe aress shawu aa p~ivate walkway a&S8mentl in Blocks 1 

and 6, Section One, are to provide pedeatrisn accels to waterftant 

facil1t1e. and are for the exclusive lind c~cm use and enjoyment of 

the ~er.on8 I.t out in paragraph 1 hereinabove. 

3. The areas 'hewn a8 private boat eaaement. in Block 1 

and 6, Section one, and Block 1, section Two are to provide for the 

acce.. , ur;e, :.col1etruetlon and maintenance of wate:rway covel and channels 

for b04ting ~nd other water ule. TheBe easements are for t~e exclusive 

and common use and enjo~nt of the perlons .et out in paragraph 1 

hete1uabove. 

4. Iti. contemplated that the CODnittee will cauae to be 
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b. 'ilf any ~.e i. made of Re.arve. C and D, 8~ctlon one, and 

, " 

~e'8rv. B, Section two~: which excludee the ,owner. and/or 
! 

"9Q~Upant. of the lot. in Lake Shadow., Section one, Two 
; , 

i and Three, tben there .ball be dedicated aerol" eacb and 

every Re.erve '.0 used a minimum 10 feetprlvate walkway 

ealement to provide pede.ttlan acc~I' to the waterfront from 

the frontlng etreot for the exclu.1ve and cammon u.e and 

enjoyment of tbe per.on••et out in paragreph 1 h8re~above. 

~.; Loti 22 and 23, Block 3, Section two, are let alide and 

reurved for '8 central' water-works and releted ut1t1Uea center and office. 

If not ue.d for the afore.aid purpolee, thele lot••hall be coneidered re

lid.ntial and the provi.ione of parte I and II of these covenanta and 

re.tr1ction••hall 8?ply. 

\ 

~. 

,", Ii,.' : 

..: ~ 

, 
';" ~', -14, 

" . 

:.:':', 

., 
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8It:ab1J.lI~ and created the .1alr.e Shadows1., '.There 11 hereby 

of the lmprov~ents, approval will not be required and the 

provi8ions of this icstrument shall be deemed to have been 

restrictions in tho.e in.tanees where theae restrictions 

author!!e this c~itte8 to do '0. All such exceptions are 

to be aede in WT1ting. 

fully satisfied. 

(1) To make exception. in regard to the requirement a of these 

3. Spe~ificelly, but not by way of limitetion, committee 8hall 

•·.· .•···/1' 

specifications and plot plans submitted to it in accordance 

with the reqUirements of these re8triction8 and/or the good 

2. The Committee shall h~1e the right to edopt rules for the 

bAve th~ following'.ri8h~s, dutie8) priVileges, function. acd purposes; 

(1) To approve or disapprove any of tbe b~ilding plane and' 

and .peciflcat~ons have been submitted to ~t, or if no Buit' 

to enjoin the construction under any .uch plan. and speci

fications shall have been commenced prior to tbe completion 

of the Subdivision, If the C~ttee fail. to give written 

approval or dilapproval within thirty days after any planS 

hereof, and individual membere shall ~V~ tbe rigbt to delegete his 

autho~1ty 1n caGe ~f absence or inability to set promptly. 

the C~1ttee members to a continuing, legslly constituted civic or ot~er 

welfare of the Lake Shadows residents and owners. 

organization ¥hose primary purpose is to prOlllUlgate the interests and 

conduct of ita bU8iness which shalt not be inconsistent witb sny provision 

shall also fill vacancies ae they occur on the C~ittae, The developer 

~ay, but 11 not req~1red to, delesete the rightl and duties of appoicting 

with 1963, or ~ntil thelr successors are ap~ointed., At least one of 

eaid melllbera lull be a re81dent 1andovner of Lake shadows, The developer 

COClIIllttee, hllrein throughout referred to 61 "CCIallrl1ttee". 'The COOIlIittee 

.hall be cOlllpoaed init~ally of C~rll J. Slllith, TOIII P. Steele and Frank 

J. Katyko, w~o Ihall ser~e for tho balance of the year 1962. tbe develo~er 

(5 & H, Inc., its eueeeseors or aseigns) shall annually hereafter appoint 

three mealbeu to the CCXIllIIittee,to serve for a calendar year starting 

'. 



(8) To exercise all other rights, duties, privileges or power~ 

given to Committee by th~. instrument. 

ri1;~~' 

';..:::~..:-~.. ~, 
~ -.~;:.f~\,the obligation to do so. 

mnd to nave the authority to enforce such rule. and regula

tion. aDd to restrict violators from use of aame, but oot 

to be m.de withio it. Jurisdiction. 

to po.t for nt lellllt two weoku a.n Dn!)ual UDancia.l report' 

To promulgate and e.tabli.b rule. and regulation. for use 

of all facilities end property UDder their Jurisdiction 

purpoles thereof. 

To pledge, hypothecate, collaterally 18.ign or otherwise 

Incumber or mortgage money. paid or to be paid into la1d 

M,ainten4nCe lund to finance any con.t~ct1oo or lmproveIllent. 

(7) 

(5) 

fIL;M' C , 
. 066-1'1-1317 VOL4,Bp5 rA~~ 444 

.(3).; - tQ enfo&'cCl the.. &'oJtri,ct1onl I1ld/vt- to pnvent v1olat.1on'l 
. -j,; .. . ,. . ;" ' 

,huGof; but COlllilittee' ,bill' not have -the llagal obll,ation 

'-~o do '0. 
~o act 81 cUitodian aDd adm1ilUtrator of the Maintenance 

~cr~ted'bY tb11 1not~ent, .~d to enforc~ collection 

6f, coll~et, 'hold Ind llxpend any and all 1lI~eY8 paid or 

to be paid into Bald Maintenance Fund to carry out the 

t..(6) 

matter. exerciled in good faith, sball be final and conclusive, and that 

their: act' performed in good faitb are not ,ubject to recour.e at law. 

~othi~ herein .hall be construed to lmpo.e any liability on any ~~ber 
~f tb~ -COmmittee ~Q hi. individual or collective capacity, 

i 

S. It ie understood and agreed by all owner. and/or occupante 

subject to thele restriction8 thet tbe judgeaent of the CODmittee 00 all 

.'~ " 

~~"~:~~;;'~~~''''''"'-''';'~~~&'>t::~-~!'~'~J~;'\!'1''d~ilil' 
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3. Tbe Lake shadows C~ittee snall have authority to adjuat 

from time to time designate. 

4. All funds collected from said ~harge shall be applied, .0 

said maint.nauc~ charge' from year to year as it may deem proper, but 

in no event 'hall ~ucb charge be more than 4 milla per .quare foot per, 

a. Above .tated to LaXe shadow. C~ittee, tbe cu.todian and admini.trator 

2. Said maintenanee eharge hereby i~oled Iball be aecured 

by a vendor'. lien which ia hereby expree.ly created and retained upon 

each and every residential' lot in subdivi.ion whicb i ••ubject to these 

-.17

of IUch maintenance fund. Said vendor'. lien i. bareby transferred ani 

tee in Harrie County, Texa., at lucb addrcIs as it may at any time and 

a •• igned to Lake S~dowa Committee, .ueh charge. beins payable to Commtt

reltriction., and .hall be paid by each ~d every luch lot owner annually 

and eyery re.idential lot owner annually in advance on the let day of 

January of each year, besinning January 1, 1963. 

far " is .ufficient, toward the payment of purchase price, conetruction 

co.t or maintenance expense fOt any or all of the following purpose.: 

.afety or health project.; beautification or ot~er ae.thetic purpolel; 
i 

11Bhti~, improving or maintaining the Itreetl, lidewalk., pathl, parks,, 
par.kvay., esplanade or ot,her areaa; col1e~ttng and d1epoaing of gnbage, 

tra.h, ~bbllh and t'he like; employing pol1cemll,ll or v, .chmen; provid

ing fire pr~tectton~ caring. for vacant loti; providing or maintaining 

pier., ramp., boat landinga, club houae facilities or other recreational 

facilitte.; pa)'lllent of legal, engineering, auditing aud all other expeneea 

lncur~ed in co~action ~ith tba collectioD; enforcement and administration 

of the "Maintenance J'und" and the covenanta and restriction, for the wb--------
divi.ioo; .ub.idillng bus ~tvice; or dolna aoyQtber thina which Lake 

1. All of the re.idential Lot. in Lake Shadow., $ection. 
~<~. 

ODe, Two and T~ree, are hereby .ubjected to an annual maintenance eharle 

at tn. ra~e of'4 m11l. per equare foot, for the purpooe of cr~atin8 a 

fund to be known al Lake Shadow. Maintenance Fund, '~o be paid by each 

VI, 
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to be of seneral benefit or.ulaful 'to thl 

Lake Shadov8;C~tteo Ihall have the tignt and authority 

In the event other sections of Lake Shadow. Subdivl.ion6. 

s. 

resid~ntial use and a like maintenance charge for similar purposes is 

1~po&ed upon ouch tracts, then the maintenance charge collected from 

acreage tracts, or part8 thereof, may be pooled, merged and combined 

by .aid Lake S~dOW8 Committee into a 8ingle ~aintecance fund, to be 

contiguou. to aoy section of Lake Shadawa Subdivioion aball be sold for 

purpo.ea ia placed and ~poBed on the ~eBldential iota theraic, or in 

tbe event acreage ttact., or any part tbereof, adjoining, adjacent or 

expended by said L~ke Snadows CODnlttee for the general comaon good and 

benefit of all areas paying lnto such maintenance fund in accordance with 

the purposes ,thereof. 

8. Lake Shadows C~ittee ahall. have the right, but ahall 

the .everal sections of Lake shadow3 Subdivisions as,well as from 8aid 

to pledge, hypothecate, collaterally assign or otherwi.e encumber the 

7. Such lIIainteuance cherge and 11ens securing the .ame sball 

l'ema1Q in effeet and .hall be collectible until January 1, 1990, aDd 

Jhall be ~t.ended autQinat~cally f.ot luc~e8a1ve. periode of 10 yean" utile.... 

prior ~o thecOlllllelclcem~nt of auY e~tendedten.;yearte~thethI;!Q.o\rl\er. 

of· 'fli.emaJ<lrftyo£ t~••quarefQot &T·eao'f the lot. or propeitYlubjec:t 

to.ucheharlei elect to dl.continiie 'euchcharge; whicl. electio-n shall 

be evidenced' by a written·ln.trument signed and acknowledge by .uch 

majority owner. and filed for record in the office·of the County Clerk 

of Rania CO'jnty, Te)(88. 

any lending agency or institution. 

are platted, end developed and a llke malntenance charse for aimilar 

monBY8 pai4 and to be paid into .a1d Maintenance Fund to finance the 

con.tructioc of improvement., or in repayment thereof to Developer or 

Shadow, Commlttqe ~'Y consider 

ownen .t\d(~r oOcupanu of lot. in: SUbdi~h10t\. The Jud&~ent ,of COIIIllIittee, 

~h.n .xetci••d in load faith in the expundlture of ,a1d funds, 'ball be 
'., i 

'final, aa~c::oncll1'LYe. 
'/ 

""'I, ' ~. , 

:.' .... 
;.; .,".":.;':: ...• ," 

..:.... ;; .... ; 
:.'" .~:..':.}.'.;:\ 

,. ~:. 0> •• ", 

,1 -' 
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, 'D'V'f'b~'~b~i~,~~, 'to ~~de~ ~~~~lor In~ ,ubordlnate'tbi,&fore.~1d" 

vlnd!'!:",. lieu, ~eOul'lna nld ..1nt'enance,~bn81 .. to any lot,'or loti 

tUbj.ct'to'lucJ charae, to oth.r 11~' 'vhlc~ the own.r or purcbaler 
. ! ' 

of 'a" 'tuch lo~,m&Y deelre:to placi th.r.on to fin.nce tbe con.tructloa
 

of ~'rQV~nt~ on.·o~ the purchA•• of aay .ueb lot or lat.,.
 

9. Each and every deed to any lot or lota covered by .aid
 

malQt~nce charge .hall be .ubjeet to all the foregoiQg provlelons
 

wb.tber expr•••ly contalned in luch deed. or not.
 

'~' •.I, 

I 
\ 

'\' 

';' -19· 
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i~ill:<m.titutO covan-nt. running \litb the land"~~d .hall be binding on 
~ . . .". 

and"inure to~tht benefit of S &M, Inc., it. IUcce••or. and a.sign., 

an4 .U peraolu·.cldmlna by, through or under it, and .hall be effective, 

until J.nuary 1, 1990, and .b411 aut~tlcally be ~tend.d thereafter 

for IUcca••ive period. of 10 yearlj provided, however, tb4ftheo~.r. 

:'of •·..Jo~1ty.~f the iqu.ar.fOotar.. ·oftbl!~ed4I!ntl.l·10tela~ke\ 

S~c5ovI, Soetionl O11e, Tva IEld Thr..>UY t~n1inatetl1e .1tIl~O~J~nuary 1,: 

1990, or at the· end of ~y .ucce'live ten~year period thereafter, by 

~eeutiaa, acknowledging .nd ~illaa for record in the office of tbe 

County Clerk of ~rri. County, Texas, an appropriate in.trumenc or 

.greement in vriting for lucb purpo.e, at any ti~e between January 1, 

1985, end January 1, 1990, fftbel8Dle Are tobete;minauda.o.fi 

Jl.auary"l,.1990, ol'during the 'lalt Syearii of any i1uccea.iv~lO year 

p~riod if sald ~e8trictions, covenantu and conditions are to betermlnated 

at tbe end of any such 10 year period. 

2. In tbe event any person, fi~ or corporatioD Ihall violate
 

or attempt to vio~.t. eny of tbe fore8010$ restrlctiona, covenant. or con~
 

ditionl, ~y pRrt~ owning or haVing any intereatin any residential lot
 

in.~ke S~dow•• Section one, Two and T~eeJ .h61l have the right to
 

i~tltute and proaecute any proceeding, at lav or in e~uity, to abate,
 

prevent or enjoin. Iny .uch violation or attempted violation and/or to
 

re~~vcr damage. cau.ed by any .uch violation or attempted violation.
 
,," 

S &K, Inc., it. IUceelsorl and .,.lgn., A' well as laid Lake Shadows
 

OOllC,1ttee, lhall have "the right, b\lt none of,;them ahall ever be "obl,igat


ed," to iUltitute aDd prOlecute any proceeding, at law ot ln equity to
 

correct, abate, recover d~Age from., prevent or eajoln any violation or
 

.tt~ted violation of any of .ald re.trictions, covcnAnt8 or ~ondltion.,
 

whether ~ 'uot it or they then own any property in .aid Lake Shadows,
 

S8Ct&'=1 one, Two and Three.
 

,~~~~)~jt!

!t Or .~., .~t':'I'('~'\' 

''1'>'':''
~":" 

'11;,
:.: 

3. In ~~a event additional sections of Lake ShadoW. Subdivi

lion are developed and platted and tbe property owners of Lake ShadoWS, 

Section one. Two and Three are aiven tbe express right to enforce the 

,-20
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E~~beth Couper R0.a.~~',,, executrix o! th'e altate of Gi~g.
 

R.oge.ra. deceaudf Carol Rogen J31tknell, jo1ned herein by ber Ausbaud. f?a.m~
 

ul McDQnald »i~eUI and Clinton QiWUngl Anderlon, ·berem referred to, &8
 

II licl$oldorlII , .&~~. the oWncnand ):loldo rs of lien. a.f.fecting nJ.d Lake S¥?Ows
 

5ubdivillion. Sectionl One. Two and Three, and agaiilst all lots located therein,
 

Bil,id liens beillg retained in deeds dated October 30, 1956 fro'm lienholders to
 

.Tames E. McDa.hiel, W, recorded in Volume 3243, page 299, a,od Volume 3243,
 

page 304, of the Deed Records of Ha.rrill County, Texas; and said liens also be,,:
 

ing showu by deeds of trust dated October 30, 1956 Ix'om James E. McDaniel,
 

ill to David Mahood, Tru.stee. Lienholders, in their capacities as such, join
 

in placing and Lrnposing the fo regoing restrictions, coven.ants and condit:/.0l:18
 

on said Lake Shad,ows Subdivision, Sections One, Two and Three.
 

IN TESTlMONY WHEREOF, S & M, Iue. has caused these prc~
 

sonts to be executed by its president and attested by its secretary, and 1ts seal
 

to be hereunto a,f!ixed; and Elizabeth Couper Rogers, executriX of tlie estate of
 

Giddinge.Roger.s,' decealled; Carol RQgers Eick,nell, joined by her husband,
 

. A~ 
S~uel McDonald Eicknell; and. Cllnton Glddl,ngs l'<ogeHl, lienholders aforesaid,
 

ha.ve executed these presents, this 12th day of Februa.ry, 1962•
 
.. " ", I 

• ",', •••~ ,: .:,: 1· 

.A'l::r.E.S:r,: . >. 
,,,:;~..:.:j. :~ .;""~' ..£ ). 

rfl:···'·~\'fZ. ,:~~f ~ 
i ,~; ,..' ... \ : Se~r·etary~ 

.:. ~1 ~ ,. • l ~ 

. "'" ' T r I \ .:..... 
····.1 ... ··· 

.. ,0" o '1 11k'~~~ ~12"" Eli.a~r~S; ex"cu~ 
.1 •• -, of the estate o£ Giddinga Rogers, 

dec·caaed 

, J!.' 
. /1. ,iLk' . {'.. ."v~ 

Caro..!., Rogers Bi~~ell 
I~ > ~ 

~1I~~~sa:muorc D01iiicltilell 

~!J;,~~ 
CUntou Giddings Antiiaon . 

: " .. 
-22
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Af'('~ , "'1VI-: 'J '"In· f'i.P· '~;"l ' 

----_.................:..............~"'!.......""""~ 

( argaret Burkheadl : 
Notary Public in and for palta.8.,CoUnty, 
Tens - My commission expire!' "j'\l.J1e 1', 
1963 ' 

," /" I', l":'\,,' ,) .' r;.r I . I ,.\ ,., 1~ I 

Given under my hand and sllal of ofnee, . this lZth day of February,...... ':.'; 
,', :. 
:.. ;'

:. ", 

STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF HAR.ros: 

", " 

.~ .. 
f.' • 
.. : '0:: ':c ;":... \ 

-, .... 

. Be¢ore me, the \l.Jl.dtiidgned authority, on this day personal1y 
appea1;ed,. CyrU J'; Smith, prelident of S t.t'M, Inc. , 'known to me to be the per
.oli.a,n~·:Q~~J:' wfwse name iI 8ubscribed to the fo,regoing in~trUment, and ac
kn~~.~a.~~j~dthAt the same wl.s· the act of the sa.idS t.e. M, Inc., a corp
o;j,a~~.!':a.uA·:tM.t,~eexecuted the same II.S the act of 8uch corporation, for thll 

: .~~l'P.l?',u.,:~.~.cf~G)nBid.eration therein e)(preu cd, ard in the Ilapacity therei.n .8tat"'d. 
. .... .... . ' ... 

STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF HARRIS: 

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally ap_ 
pel\l'e-d Samuel McDonald Bicknell and Carol Rogers Bicknell, his wile, known 
to me·to be the persons whose name s are Bubscr~bed to the foregoing inllt'~nt, 

and tht: laid Samuel McDotald Bicknell acknowledged to" me that he executed the lame 
lo'r ijI.~.purpoBe8 and consideration therein e~pressed. And the 'aid Caroll\og,rl 
Bi~+ll, wi£e of Sa.mue~ McDonald Bicknell, having been e~ined by me privily 
aJ1d apart from her hu'sband, and'having the same Cully e: plained to her, Ihe, -the 
said Carol Rogerl Bicknell, acknowledged such instrument to be her act and deed, 
and declared that she had willingly signed the DW for the purpo8es and considera
tiou therein exprened, and tha.t she cUd not wish to retract it. 

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally ap
peared Elizabeth Couper Rogers, executri,x of the estAte of Qiddings Rogers, 
deceasell, known to me to be the person whose name is 8uhscribed to the lore
going instrument, and acknowledged to me that she executed the same for the 
purposes a.nd ,conside'ration therein expressed, and in the capacity. therein- stated. 

9!i ' ." . )'1 rri" . 
~.' }:/.w.... , . Given under my hand ~ndseal of office, this~. . day of 

.;.:' r' Drcli1 i (I ' 196Z. 
. .,"i·,:·:· '. ;,-/ 

~(:~~\;:;~'J): I, 

'. "'ST:A:TE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF DALLAS: 

_~_ wP~ j ,.,.~ ..~"""""" ~.r.&l'· 


